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Cotton Fire Friday 
Was Worst Tahoka 
Has Ekperienced

The most destructive dbtton lire 
in the history of T a h (^  broke out 
in the R. W. (Buster) Pentcn co.> 
ton yard down In southeast Tahc* 
ka soon after noon last Friday and 
raged for several hours before it 
could be brought under control by 
the Fire Department and other 
fire fighters.

A total of 1799 bales were destroy
ed. ental..nf a loss of approximate- 
>y IISO.COO.

The fire originated from one of 
the bales, that had been partially 
destro>ed by fire on - Thursday 
night of the week before, it is said 
Fire bad evidently been smoldering 
in this bale ever since the previous 

« fire, Wpin about 36 bales ware de
stroyed. and the high west wind 
that arose Friday morning fanned 
this smoldering fire into flame and 
spread it raplaiy over the cotton 
irard to the east. Several hundred 
other bales on the yard escaped 
damage. ‘

The wind shifted to the north 
during Friday night and thereby 
endangeded thousands of othet 
bides on another yard south of the, 
one on which the cotton was burned 
but damage was prevented by herol; 
work on the part of the fire depiut- 
ment. in respnse to a call, extra 
liosc was sent down by the Lubbock 
Fire' Department, thus enabling the 
local department to reach the ea- 
dangerd yard with streams of wrater

Situated east of the railway and 
far removed from other inflamma
ble property, with the exception ol 
a few small residences, it seems 
unjust that insurance rates in the 
main business section of the town 
a half mile away should be adverse
ly affected by this fire, but Mayor 
Deen Nowlin and others say that 
on account of the magnitude of the 
loss, it most certainly will be 
charted up against the town and 
may affect rates here for years to 
ceme. Some are considering UtS 
circulation and presentation to the 
State Fire Insurance Commlsslone’' 
of a petition saklng that the toem be 
not penalized on account of thir 
fire.

Early Saturday morning, r few 
remnant bale* o.’ cotton at the 
Tahoka Cooperative Otn No. 1 were 
ignited from cinders blown from 
the fire pit in the rear of*lhe gin 
and were partially destroyed. The 
fire was extinguished by the Fire 
Department, however, without fur
ther damage.

On Satu.'day morning, the Paul 
E. Lswlls gin. formerly known as 
the Hardberger Oln, situated at 
wayside on the hlghiray eleven 
miles nerth of Tahoka. was also 
destroyed by fire. Lom was esti
mated at $17,000.

The high dry winds that were 
blowing srere held responsible for 
these and other fires over the South 
Plains during the week end.

Number 14

Methodist Pastor 
Is At Conference

Rev. H. A. Nichols, pastor, Rev. 
Ben Hardy, . R. C. Wood, delegate, 
and possibly, ottter members of the 
Tahoka First Methodist Church are 
attending the annual Northwest 
Texas Conference, meeting in Lub
bock from Tuesday through Thurs
day.

Though appointment of pastors 
to charges' will not be made unUl 
Thursday'afternoon, local memben 
.'elt certain ^ t  Rev. Nichols would 
be returned to Tahoka.

At the quarterly conference held 
here Wednesday night of last week 
by Dr. O. F. Clark, district superin- 
.endent, the church voted for ICbv. 
.Vlchols letum. Too, his salary has 
been raised $300.00 for the new 
■.cbference year, and the district 
superlnt^dent is not likely to go 
against such expressions of backing 
for the preent pastor, it is said.

Reports made at the ‘ quarterly 
»nference showed the healthy 
growth of the church in the last 
mr~ under Rev, Nichols’ pastorate. 

All financial claims were paid in 
(Cimt’d. on page six)

Christmas 
Must Be Early

Mailmg
Delivery of the annual flood of 

Oa’latmas gifts and cards on time, 
always a serious problem, “will be 
more than a i>roblem this year—ft 
will be an Impossibility—unless 
Christmas mailings are made large
ly m November.” Postmaster Oene- 
lal Frank C. Walker warns.

“Transportation facUIUes are bur. 
dened to the limit with war ma
terials and personnel, and the Post
al Senrioe has sdht more than $1.- 

~000 experienced employees into the 
Army -and Navy.” Jdr. Walker 
said. “The only solution to the 
Christmas problem is: Mall in No
vember. Mark you parcels. 'Do Not 
Open until Christmas.’ That is the 
only way to avoid disappointment 
on Christmas Day n^ only for 

. many civilians but also for millions 
of members of the armed forces 
who are still in this country.
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Notice is hereby given that the 
. undersigned board will not, receive 
,cr approve any applications for ex
tra canning sugar after November 
itth. 194$. for the current year.

Igmn County War Price and Ra
tioning Board

State Guard Has 
Week of Activities

j
* «

The largest group of members in 
several weeks,-more thsm forty, at
tended Mondsor night's Texas State 
Ouard drill. During the past 'few  
busy weeks, attendance has been 
light.

A short drill seeaion was conduct
ed by 8gt. Jess Ourley.

Cpt. C. R. Edwards outlined plana 
adopted in the non-coirf meeting 
for participation in the Armistice 
Day observance and the Texas State 
Ouard Week.

Ouardsme'n are psuUcIpating to
day In the parade, the program at 
the school, and will be at the foot
ball game and at the “This Is The 
Army” show tonight in uniform.

The local unit also has on a drive 
for new members this week. O ffi
cers point out that membership in 
the State Ouard, affords valuable 
military training for those who 
might posaibly be called into the 
aimed services, affords education 
in military affairs, mild outdoor 
exercise, training in the proper use 
of firearms, as well as making avail 
able trained troope as a safeguard 
to the home front in case of riots, 
s borage, etc.
Any male. physiesUly fit. between 

the ages of 1$ aiul 60 Is eligibla to 
oln the State Ouard.
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1043 Tahoka Bul^ii^s. largest spjad in many years, plays last game today at 3:30 p.m. with Seminole.

Sam Allen's Car Is 
Stolen and Wrecked

Two badly bruised Mexican youths 
are in Jail and Ssun Allen Is minus 
his car as the result of a vdld es- 
'apade staged by the Mexican Sat- 
day nlgcbt.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen went to the 
picture show about dusk, left then 
car parked nearby, and a few min
utes later the Mexican boys, one 14 
and one 17, stole the oar, and start
ed for Lubbock. ’Three miles this 
side of Woedrow, they ran Into the 
rear end of a bus. and completely 
wrecked Allenli car. One of the 
boys was carried to V Lubbock hoi- 
pltal. ifhlle the older one fled the 
wreck scene. Sheriff, Sam ISoyd has 
both of them in his custody, and 
one is still euffering from Injurlae.

Allen’s car was insured

WOUNDED SOfDIftR ANXIOUS 
TO GET ON WITH THE WAR

Rtiattves who have visited M - 
mund V. Macha in MeClockey Oenf 
eral Hospital at Ibrnple recently 
report that he Is sttll in a east 
from wounds recelvad in the Medi
terranean war front, but is very 
cheerfbl, saying that he is anxious 
to get well end hack and help “ fin
ish the Job.”

■■■ ' 'O--------- -—
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Casltion and 

famlh' returned to Tahoka lee* 
T u ^ a y  from Hollister. Calif., where 
they bew resldint for swre 
than a year.

Rites In Australia 
For Robert Potts

A check for $476.00 was received 
Monday by Mrs. Mary Esther ^ t s ,  
mother of Cpl. Robert L  Potts, who 
died in Australia a few weeks ago. 
The check was for “six months 
death gratuity pay.”

She has also received the follow
ing letter from Chaphiln Wm. P. 
Hardegree la regard to his funeral: 
. “By the time this letter arrives 

you will have.received news of the 
death of. your son. Corporal Robert 
L. Potts. We know this news has 
come to you as a dlatltMt shock, 
and perhaps we can say nothing 
that will give you the comfort you 
need In this time of grief. However, 
we do want you to know that his 
Idas, which you feel moat keenly, la 
also felt by his comrades inside and 
outside of his own crganlxatlon.

“Appropilate reUgiouA services 
were held, after which Cpl. Potts 
was burled with full military hon
ors in the American Cemetery of 
this station. Following the commit- 
ttl service three volleys were fired 
and taps sounded.

‘Ills grave Is marked by a white 
croas with his name. rank, and or- 

<Cont’d. on last page)

News Out Early 
For Armistice

Dwe te the (aet that teday h 
Araleilee Day. twenty-fhre yean 

' elnee the end ef the ether Werld 
War. The News h Isi the asalle 
ene day earlier than aaual this 
week. In erder that we may pay 
at leael a small tribute te the 
beys whe fought la thoi hole- 
caest and t# ear beys effeetag 
their Ihree la ih# preesnt war.

Most Tahoka buMnsas heuoao 
aro eJssed today that they, too. 

■usy poy tribeU to oer boyv.

Students Present 
Play Tuesday Eve

One i t  the feature entertain 
ment events of the school year Is 
Jis th’ee-sct comedy. “Dors Dean,” 
which will be presented Tuesday 
nlffl'.t* NOV. 16. • o’clock by members 
of the speech class, directed by 
Miss Snow Johnson.

Students dec'are It will be one 
of the best plan they have ever 
preeented. Admission will be 30 and 
30 cents, with the proceeds gotag 
to the aetlvltlea fund

MAKES MONEY 
KAISINO FEED

Tom McOehee. who resides a tew 
miles out east of Wilson, had b«Hl- 
neu In Tha News offles 'Tuesday 
sad tiMldaotally raamrksd that he 
had no ooUoo crop this yaar Jkut 
hs had 160 acres in fsed. Martin 
maiae and kaffir com.

The malm, he said turned out 
3,047 pounds to the acre, but ttoi 
kaffir was a UtUe Ufhter. Whm  hs 
was through harveeUng ths cmf. 
ha toand that hs had IfiOO buaholi 
of grain. ‘This be aold at 60 to 00 
:ents per bushel. Figure that out 
for yourself and you will find hh 
crop brought him not far from
$6,000.

Mr. MoOehse says furthermoiu 
that he hanrseted every bushel' at 
that grain hlmaelf, and he flnlabed 
the Job the first week In Oetobm. 
Btnoe that time be has been a gen- 
Uensan of leisure.

He’s sold on matas and kaffir m  
a moewy crop In this section. 

------------- e —
Pvt. Robert Malnes Hill wiitm 

his parents he expects to move soon 
from Camp Canon. Colo., wbert hs 
has been sUtloned many months.

Mr. and Mr. Jake Leedy of Pseoe 
were here the first of the week
visiting rvlaUvts and friends

Claude O. Wataon of Los Angelos, 
who lived st Lsmsee m 1607 and 
1006’ was here last mday. He was 
coneldestng return to Uie South 
Flams.

Negro Murder 
Case Affirmed

District Attorney Rollin McCord 
received notice s few darn sso that 
the rase of Willie, Riley. Nsgro. 
convicted of murier in the dtstrtet 
:'ourt here last sprint, had been af
firmed by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals at Austin. Riley was charg
ed with having killed another negro 
here and had been given a penalty 
of five years in ths penitentiary.

Mr. McCord alao reports that a 
recent trial of a white man for 
theft of about a hundred dollars 
from the cash register of s business 
house at Seminole resulted in his 
convtcUon. His punishment was 
asseaasd at five vears m the pen

New Warehouses 
Built By Gimpress

In order to meet the demands of 
a rapidly expanding bualnsm. the 
Union Compress company this west 
is computing another Jarge eotton 
warehouse at tu plant in northeast 
Tahoka. Ths new structure la 130 
by 360 feet In alae with a capaattg 
of about S.OOO bales of ootUm, ae- 

I cording to Roy Edwards, the local 
' msaagsr.

The compress ooiapany plana to 
bul'd still another warehouse with 
the same dimensions in the very 
near fu t^  if the buUdlng materi
als ran w  procured. Mr. Edwards 
»ays.

The warehouse now bcina com
pleted Is buUt of material procured 
at Pvcoe. an old warehouse there 
having been purchased by the Un
ion Compress, torn down, and the 

•material removed to Tahoka.
Mr Edwards says that the com- 

ricis handled about 7$.000 bales of 
cotton from last year's ryop, ths 
production in Lynn county ‘ hat 
yeai being more than $6,600 bahft 
It Is not expected that the rua 
r.cm this year’s crop w.ii bt quIU 
so largo, but It E aseured a heavy 

<Coot*d. on last page)

Armislice Day 
Obserranca In 
Taioka Today

T.-dsy, ArmtaUce Day, the pa- 
irlolh. spirit is being advanced by 
.in all-day otsenance in Tahoka in 
onor of the boys who fought in 

World War I and those now fight- 
oig this war.

The day’s prrgram opens at 10:$0 
wl.h a prarade. followed by a pro
gram In the school gymnasium at 
which ths prinrlpai speaker wUl 
bt Judge Clayton Heare of AmarUlo 
associate Justice of the court ol 
civil appeela.

At 3:$0, the Bulldogs play their 
last conference game with Seminole, 
a game that br:>miaes to be the 
beet one M the aeason.

Tonight E.the pim lere showtai 
of Irving Berlin's "Tbls la 'The 
Army” at the Ada Theatre, all pfo- 
^•Mie fr:m which show wlU go to 
the Army Eaergeoey RetUf fund.

.All ettlrcna of Lynn county have 
been mvlUd to partieipou in thli 
latrloltc observance.

Moet Tahoka bualnetaes have In
dicated that they will be closed (ur 
he day.

<# -----

Death Takes Former 
Citizen of Tahoka

Jap Adams. 8r.. s Tahoka mer
chant in the early 1930's, disd on 
October 33 at tha home of hE 
on-ln-law and daughter. Rev. and 

Idrs. Clarence A. Morton. Ballinger. 
Services ware held at Ballinger and 
burial was at the old family honw, 
Carlton.

Mr. Adamas was a prominent 
picneer Texas Baptist layman, and 
was aeUve in the local ehureh when 
e lived here.
Mr. Adams built the present Bud 

MUllken home In Tahoka.

GOLD ETAB MOTHEftfl 
ASKED TO MEBT 

Gold Star Mothers, mothers who 
havs lost a son by death In World 
War I or n . are being asked by 
Sirs. Skip Taylor of the Legion 
AuxOMcy to meet at tha Lsglon 

at 10 a. m.

Gitton Ginnings 
Nearing 60,000

Cotton sinning* in Tahoka thu 
season had mounted to I3AI6 at 
6:30 o’clock Wednesday momliE. 
•ceordlng ly reports received from 
the eix glne

Bawd on our lyetem of wtlmat- 
tng county toUU. it e  believed that 
m:re than 66.000 bnlee have been 
ginned in the emnty. poeelbly cIob« 
to 00.000 baEs

Several thousand bales are to bs 
ginned in the county yet.

OOODNOUGirS BBOTHER 
DIRS SUDOCNLT

D. H. Ooodnough reeeivsd a awa- 
snga Mst Saturday that one of hE 
brothers, BUI Ooodnough. had Just 
dropped dead from a heart attack 
hi a grooary store at Oonaan. Ha 
and family went to Oorman that 
aftarnoon and returned to TEhokn 
Wedneeday night.

Mr. Ooodnougb's mother and one 
sEter alao raalde at Oorman. Survl- 
vora includa these, one other brother 
and two othar sisters

fhinsral servlcss were conducted 
Monday, with burial in the ceme
tery at that pEoe.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W, Htekerson
had as their guesU over the week 
end their son-ln-Ew and daughter | 
Mr anI'M rt. H. T. EllE of ArteaE. 
New Mexico, and. thalr grand- I 
daughter and her husband. Pfc. and 
Mrs. E J. Parish of Monahans. Pfe. | 
Par sh has recently returned from 
■rrvlee overseas. i

Tahoka Woman Is 
District Officer

Mrs Imogene Burlsson. Juntor 
Past Matron of Tahoka Chapter 
Order Eastern Star, was Installed 
s« Deputy Grand Matron of DE- 
trtet 3. seetlsn 4. embracing 1$ 
Fas ern Star Chaptara. at ths 61st
rrs'.on of the Grand Chapter of 

Texas in San Antonio last week.
She and other members from Ta

hoka returned frem the Grand 
Cliapter Friday of laat week.

WhUe the Tahrka Chapter E 
proud of tu deputy grand mauen 
-nd â;4U ^by thE first such boaor 
to thEchapter. members feel timl 
Mrs. Burleeon Justly deserved the 
honor pointing out the fine eduea- 
Uunal work done by her during her 
year as Warthy Matron which dos
ed last May 31. During the year 
*>at she served, the Chapter not 
only enjoyad a steady erowth ki 
memFerahlp but moved forward 
\long educational lines. At last years 
83*1001 of Instruction soom 34 mem
bers received eerUfleatea. whkJi E 
Jie largaet number received In Ta- 
'loka Chapter In any one year.

M  Friday night's meeting of ttw 
locsl chapter. Mrs. Minnie DavE. 
W'wthy Matron, gave a fine report 
of Ue  Grand Chaptor seoEon, 
Bhtch wae attonded also by MSwa. 
Burleeon. Clara HarrE, Eiw Stow- 
art. and OnE Botkin.

Sailor Shoots Self 
In Foot With 22

J. D. DsvE. of the U. 8. Navy, 
rtatioood at San Diego, home on 
furlough, was the victim of a pain
ful accident Saturday afterEoen 
south of town when he shot hlamsif 
In thry.rlght foot with a 33 calibre 
lifle.

J. D. and a frWnd were going 
home to hunt about 3:66 p. m. Sat
urday. He had the end ef the bar
rel resting on hE right foot while 
riding Ip the ear. and in some way 
the gun was dEcharged. He wae 
able to bs In tosrn Monday with ths 
aid of crutehm.

Details Gven In 
Enra Reid Deatk

Nov. 10-—
ty peace offleers Tueaday night 
were atlll invaetigaung the elnum- 
stancse Ending to the fatal shoot- 
tog of Rira Reid. 36. weH-known 

I Mercedes farassr on a river levee 
near the Rio Grande Monday nuhl 
of laet week. ReM died at 1:10 p. m 
on into Mercedes, where doctors per- 
piUI following an •aurgency op- 
etaUon.

The ihsoting oc urred whUe two 
Mounted Customs Pstrobnen. Paul 
Whiu and Raul Ounaan were on 
the lookout for an aUrged smuggler 
near ReEunpago. river elouauaJty. 
Reid drove to the river at ths and 
of the day’ll woHt Monday to take 
several laborers honw. While re- 
turalng. Hura told hE father, when 
he alowsd down to make a turn 
l>ghU were ftaahed on him and 
they began shooUng He said Umt 
he beard no order to step, and 
thought that It was a hold-up. Oes 
buBst pleroed ths door of the truck 
and entered hE left side. Kura said 
that hs drove about g mlE and ooe- 
haif without any Uglitk and to a 
farm hoom. A farmer carried htan 
on too blereedm. where doctors per. 
formed an emergency operation and 
f(mnd that tha bullet had pleracd 
hE entire body. Be died from ^loek 
and lom pf Meed.

Deputy Sheriffs Georg* Ingram 
and TTuett Jordan were told that 
the federal offleers had reeelved a 
Up that liquor wnuggErs would be 
found at a sertato spot. • driving 
elthsr a Chevrolet car or a truck. 
Reid came along with hE laborers, 
disappeared in toe direction of the 
river and returned to about ten min
utes, ha vtag taken a laborer home. 
The shooting was reported to have 
oeeurred oa top of • river levee 
about $00 yards north of toe river 
bank.

Retd E survived by hE wife, two 
small children. hE parenu. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Reid of Mereedee, and 
two sEters. He was a subetttuto amll 
oarrEr for hE father and aEo en
gaged in fanatog with hE father. 
They farmed land on both aldee of 
toe liver Evee on whEh toe Cabal 
shooting occurred.

The funeral was held at toe Slot- 
ler Mortuary hers Thusday. 'IlEre 
was an asMrmoua floral offering.
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SALUTE YOU!

LORU'k DAY WORSHIP

O'DONNELL 
Porter Turnar, MUUaUr

Blbie Study ________ 10:30 •».
Preaching ___________ 11:11 *■
Communion----------   12:00 a.
Erenlng Service--------- 1:30 p.
Ladies Bible Study. Tuee. 4:00 p. 
Mid-Week Service. Wed. 8:30 p.

We Are SUU Accepting 
Orders on Genuine IfX^

Kutane - Propane 
BOTTLES

f )
sfinutY 
IN TO 

SEE US 
IF YOU 
WANT 

ONE 
OB 

MORE

»»###*##*###♦##<

TAHOEA
Oarnte Atkisson, MlnBUt

j 'Jlble Study ----  10:00 a m
, Preochtiut ----- .11:00 n. m
Communion ________ 11:40 A. m.
Young People's Meetnf ..1:40 p. n.
Evening Service J-.------ 0:00 p. m.

, Ladles Bible Study. Moo. 4:00 P. b . 
Mid-Week Service. Wed. 0:00 p. m. 

• • •
NEW HOME

Plble Study ..... ..... 10:M a. m.
[ Preaching _______ _ 11:10 •• m.
I Communion ____  ___ 11:00 A B

GORDON
Bible Study 
Communion

- 10:00
.11:00

A CASH 
DOWN 

PAYMENT 
IS

R *. ~
Q lIRED 

ON 
EACH 
DRUM'

W e else nrge yeu 
and Boek Your 
now for the

.4. R. WOOD
RADIANT HEA-  ̂ BROODER

GRASSLAND
Bible Study _________ 10:10 h. B
Communiun ______ _ 11:00 h. B.

• • •
Brother A. C. Bleven* of Lubbock 

preached for the church at Hew 
Home la-st Lord's Day, and will re
turn the third Sunday of this 
month. Brother Paul Pouta of lA* 
meva will preach for theae bratham 
every second Sunday. You irlll not 
go amlos by attending the aandcaa 
of the church and hearing thaae 
urethren preach the pure goapal of 
Jesus Christ.

The w'ciik of the Lord contlnuaj 
to be encouraging with other coo- 
gregatlcnii of the county. I f y6u 
ate living near a ohurch of Christ 
you will find a hearty welcome from 
the saints that worship there. Make

ftsr,̂ F L iS it(m s^ ?-
'* • #  BtOOa* M *.e a a  •  *ei# »wuu. e *

PLAINMEW and LUBBOCE

Ponntaln and Sandwtabee

D & E DRUG
Where Old and New 

Meet!

St Jf>aepb Mlneeal OR 

Nt. Ji sepb Asp4rte 

Black and WRIta Beauty AM 

Prnctro Produeta 

IHoreltne Hair Taale

ICE rnEAM LVBBY DAY!

MBS. TANKBBBLBY TELLS 
OP TRIP TO KENTUCKY

Mrs. C. T. Tankerslay. who re- 
oantly riilted her daughter and 
family in Kentucky, gave The Maws 
a brlaf aeoount of her Tlglt last 
week too late to get in that mue 
of the paper, so ws ere quoting 
from her write-up this week.

“Lieevlog Post by train on Octo
ber ft. I  warn by way of Fort Worth. 
Oallaa, Texarkana. UttlcRock, Msm 
phis, and Nashville, and then by 
bus to Oallatln, Tenn., where 1 
visited my sister, Mrs. Paul Simp
son and family, for several days 
and saw many things of Interest 
there Including totAcco flMds, the 
beautiful Chimberland River, and 
lota of soldiers, as they have man
euvers there, and It is very Inter
esting.

“My next visit was at Lexington. 
Kentucky, where the major attrac
tion was a small family of three, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Rutland Jr., and 
their SV̂  months old son, Roy UiT 
who la the Joy and pride of tha 
home. (Mrs. Rutland Is tha former 
Mlsa Pansy Tankarsley.) Mr. Rut
land, like most other young mei^ Is 
In tha Army. Ha la an agent for 
tha War Department.

"Lexington Is located in the fam- 
oua Blue Qraaa section of Kentucky, 
and many beautiful horse farms, 
horse bams, and famous horses were 
visited—Man o' War, Whlriaway, 
and lots of other horses seen In 
their luxurious stables, inriuding 
shower baths and speclsd attendants. 
No one Is allowed to touch tbaas 

I horses but can only walk tbrou^ 
and sea them. Many horses* graves 
are marked with axpenstva tomb-

“Near Lexington ta tha Kentucky 
i River, which is even more beautiful I than the Cumberland, but not so
i large. • ' <

“Kentucky is a baautifUl stata. 
but Mr. and Mrs. Rutland wlU be 
glad when they can return to tbetr 
home In Waco, Texas.**

Leaving Lexington Mrs. Tankere- 
ley came by way of Cincinnati and 
Indianapolis, through Tiitnns« to 8t. 
Louis, thence to Miami. Oklahoma, 
where aha visited another daughter, 
Mrs. Oi W. Mfllllsmson. a few days. 
RtNn there she came by bus to 
Tahoka.

*NDne thing I  would like to tell 
every one,** Mrs. Tankcraley laid. **k 
that I  think our aoldlere and sail
ors are the mot wonderful group of 

I men Z have ever been esaodated 
{with. They are almost always smll- 
ilng. quiet, courteous, and ready to 
' help any old man, woman, or child.**

She had a wonderful trip but 
said she was glad to be back ^ooM.

Thanks A  Million

We want to thank our customers for 
their patronage in the past . . and hope 
you continue to give Mr. Kahl the same 
business.

FINCH GROCERY STORE
Roy and Linnie

NEWLY MABEIED COUPLE 
V ltr r  PARENTS HERE 

Captain and Mrs. Thomas T. 
Turner spent tha week-end here In 
tha home of bar parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Cade, aa Capt. Turner 
wes traneferrlng from CaUfornla to 
an Offloert* Advaneed Air eohool 
on the east coait.

Capt. and Mrs. Turner, the form
er Miss Iris Deane Cade, were,mar
ried at 4:00 o’clock Saturday after
noon, OcL as. In a candle-light ear- 
vice at St. Stephen'a Koleoopal 
Church in San Luis Obtspo, Calif., 
by Rev. Oesrga C. Hlnabelwood, who 
used the double ring cerameny.

The bride’s costume was royal Uue 
and the carried a bouqiMt of gar- 
denlae ahowered wKh atephanatls. 
A men’s quartet from Capt. Tumerb 
battery, accompanied by a pipe or
gan, furnished the muiift.

Mrs. Turner le a graduate of Ta
hoka High S^ool and attended 
John Tarleton College before going 
to California, where she was em
ployed as recepUonlat in a hospital.

Capt. Turner, who Is In the Coast 
Artillery. Is a 19M graduata of the 
Texas A. fts M. CoUege.

The young oouple went from here 
to Houston to visit hls parents be
fore reporting to hie eeelgnmcnt In 
Virginia.

— o------------
NEOROBS PLAN PBOORAM 

Rev. O. D. HoUtna, pastor of the 
Pleasant Grove Baptist Church, le 
announcing a medal program m 
hit church on Friday night, bagm- 
nlng at ftJlft o’eloek.'^

T h e . program will Include a tri
bute to the U. 8. flag, the elnglng 
of Negro Spirituals, numbers by the 
Humming BUd Quartet of OUmer.

**Tou will mlas a treat i f  you taO 
to hear these singers.** says Rev. 
Hollins, and he adds that the whits 
fiirnda are Invited to this' program, 
too.

Methodist. . .
(Coot’d. from firm page*

full, more than ftft.OOOJW being rais
ed for all puspoeee. the phyileM 
plant Unproved. 81 new momlief 
added. brUrnlng tha net toMl to 
more than BOO, the pArsooage was 
Improved, Sunday Schoed attend
ance mcreaaed. a great mUltual re
vival conducted, the board of stew
ards Increased in slae. and the 
number of active workers tn the 
church Increased.

Members of the church state that 
this has been the church’s beet 
year In a Kmg time, and the foun
dation has been laid for a more 
conatrucUve woih In the future.'

Both Rev. and Mre. Nichols hart 
been active In dvlo aftelre and have 
made many friends hsre who are

oiembers of other ehurchee or of 
no chu*vh at all. who will weloome 

back for at least anotbar 
year in Tahoka. .

. .11 ' ■ ■o — "
Band the CteaRfled Ada.

WANTED TO BUT—Houm and lot 
In Tahoka. Z. M. Draper. itp

DEPENDABLE 

TRACTOR AND AUTO

Tire Repairing
OK TIRE BE-CAPPINa

West &  Nowlb
OK Rubber Welders

V •

Dr. W. A. Schaal Dr. Celesta Schaal

CH lROPRAaORS
PUONR M

RANK BDIIDINO IIAHCMKA

POULTRy RAISERS!

SSNA SHE WiAM

l O U I I Q  M l
vraa ■■iWun •* ■■■■*
•I U . ftAUtwtrft

. A  y / ^ T A B

gg. .»♦■.< •

W’YNNB COLLIER 
DRUGGIST

Hoir That is Dull, Hard 
to Manage, is Hair in 
Need of Care by Experts

If you eat a nutiitkais diet: If you 
get enough rest, and etUl have trou
ble with your hair. It Is probably m 
need of conditioning. We entgeet 
(taitmg at the scalp, with hot oQ 
or specially prepared creams, com
bined with me Begs and lubrication, 
expertly done here.

DETE’S BEAUTY SHOP
M ias WANDA STOVALL, Operator

DUUN'H MOTHER DIES
T. O. Dulln, who Uvat on the Ta- 

hoka-Lubbock hlshway west of 
WUaon, and ' hla daughter, Mr*. 
Dayton Sort of Amarillo, attendad 
funeral senioee of hla mother, Mrs 
Laura A. Dulln. at Kermlt and 
Sweetwater last Saturday. Mrs. Du- 
Un. 84. had been Ul for somâ  Umt 
and passed sway In the booM of 
her eon. Joe Dullh, at Kermlt aft ft 
p. m. Friday. She had spent much 
of her time the past several years 
tn the T. O. Dulln home.

After servloee et Kermlt at 10 a  
m. Saturday, the body was carried 
to Sweetwater, where It was Interred 
after another ecrvlee at ft p. m. Sta 
sons and two daugbtors survive.

------------ O '  ■ -  ■
CABO OF THANKS

We wish to thank our frlenda and 
nclghbare for tho beauttful floral 
offennga, words of kindness, ai 
expreaelons of ainuiathy raoetved 
during the death of our hoabaa 
and father. Charles Uehegr Sr<— 
M r* Louise Xichw, M is i.  Walter, 
Chaitle. and Kurt Uchty, and Mk 
Priada Uehay.

your ^ane now to attend tha wm 
■hip services neact Lord’s day.

To these tn Christ, we bring this 
verse: I  Oor. lft:8S: “Wherefore, my 
beloved brethren, be ye atedfas 
unmovabla, always abounding in the 
work of the Lord, for emnueh as ps 
know that your labor la not vain 
la the Lord."* '  *

Icu ra iiiR S

yssr ch ild  s h o ild

Protect. . .
The Entire 
Family. . .

THIS LOW 
COST WAY!

Lubbock Burial 
Association

For further information 
write—

The Home Office

Plains Funeral Home

Rate Table
Age Monthly Otly. An*!y Benefit

0- 4. Incl. AO A4 •ft I  71.00

ft- ft. Incl.
w—

M A7 .00 78J0

ft-14, ZneL 07 JO .n ito.oo

Ift-lt, lacL .10 JO 1.10 100.00

ao-t4, XBd. At Jft i j t 180.00

3ft-M. Incl. At JO 1.41 lft0.00

80-M, Ind. 14 .40 1J4 180.00

ftft-M, Ihel. .17 JO 1J7 180.00

40-44, mel. JO JO JJO 180.00

4ft-40. mK. JO .7t t.7» 180.00

80*44. tocL JO JO tJO *180.00
ft0-«0. DieL to IJO tJft 180.00.
00-04. mci. JO 1.40 •JO 180 JO
••-00. tad. .ot IJO OJO 180.00
70-74. taei JO

f
IJO 0JO 180.00

7»-7t,' tad. l. lt t.40 lt.0» 180.00
•0-04. tad. IJO 4Jft 17.60 180.00
•0-00. tad. t jft 0.70 t4.7b 180.00
•1-Oft. Ind. IJO •JO to JO 180.00

Lubbock

Or See—

Our pollelee are la force Immediately. No wait
ing. no tadneUon la beneflta, no mereaae In 
premium. Mineral benefits are furnished Immedi
ately and tn fun at death to our members.

R. C. “Ruby” Wells
TAHOKA, TEXAS

W /
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Miss Colvm Made 
Captain In WACs

ftlenda here will be Interested to 
read oi the activities of one mem
ber of - the Women's Army Corps, 
Miss Alice Genevieve Colvin, who 
claims Tahoka as her home and 
who was sworn In the WACCs at 
UiUmck on August 5. 194J, and re
ported to Port Des Moines. , Iowa, 
for officer training on August 17..

That she has made good use of. 
her time is shown by her^r*pld 
promotions, r ttalnlng the - rank of 
captain in the WAC on October 15.

While Lynn county was not her 
real home. Miss Colvin was a class
mate of Miss Lola Smith of Tahoka 
at T. 8. C. W. at Denton and since 
their graduation has spent her va- 
catloo time here and gave Tahoka 
as her home when she enlisted.

An account of her activities as 
given to Miss Smith has been furn
ished The News, and as many young 
women-in the county might he In
spired by her success, we give space 
for It here.

“September 26, 19i3, marked the 
completion of my first assignment 
to active duty, that of graduating 
from onicers’ Candidate School. 
Das Moines. Iowa, and receiving the 
Gold Bars of Third Officer In the 
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps. The 
first actual tour of duty assigned 
to me was that of Battalllon Supply 
Offlcsr and Inspector of Plre and 
SanUUtlon at the Second WAAC 
Training Center. Daytona Beach, 
norlda. After e!ght weeks In this 
capacity, I  was promoted to Sec
ond Officer.

fireat News for 
(Asthina Sufferers
Ia Rm I Expectorant Thol Loos- 
I MM Thick, Choking Phitgm

litnu r* (trlpU actlns). Toniftit •*,*••*! 
S m  pour youroolf a toaapoonlul. I*t It 

aa rour toosuo a momant taan 
ewaiow alowljr. Fool lU  Inauat p o w ^  
M  aWaclIva actloo apraad tbrous" 
iliaat. bMd and bronchial tu l^ . 
fttrta  at oo>-a to leooaa thick dMtklns 

making broathing aa« rr.
'  Moetalm la mada that Ilucklay a 1# a 
eara for Chronic Broaobltls 
hat ouffrrora oftan Bnd Bucklaye 
CANADIUL. Mlalura (tha largaat a^ll- 
laa oough modlclna In all C a a a » ) ••••• 
•oagblng apaama and looaana up ttat 
dittei~s pbugm which arcina to 
Qio tabaa and makaa braathing d l«^  
aalt It help# tnaay to g «  a 
etgbt'a roat. Taka good adrlco — try 
Kaktor'a tonight — aatlaSacUoa guar- 
ahtaod or monoy back. •

A f this time we lived In the hni-' 
ury of fine Dsiytons Beech hotels, 
but we were soon destined for the 
first reel touch of Army ll*tt thsl 
of being quartered In tenU. It was 
tny good fortune to become com* 
msnder of a Reception and Staging 
Battalion company, one of six ' in 
the Battalion which was housed In 
two hundred pyramidal tents. This 
wa.s a fascinating *and Intareeting 
experience whlch^ prepared me for 
similar asilgnm^pta to follow.

"AftCT several weeks as comman
der of a basic training unit, Z ra- 
ceived the most coveted task of all 
—conunander of a field compsmy, 
wherein I  would have opportantty 
to put theoretical knowledge of 
military training Into actual prao* 
Uce. My present Job began on Aug
ust 12, 1043. at which‘ time Z as
sumed command of the WAAC De
tachment at Cowen Field, Boise, 
Idaho. In this capacity, an offloer 
Is re^nslble for feeding, clothing, 
pay, recreation, working hotua. and 
appearance of the enlisted women. 
In fact, there le never a dull mo
ment, as It Is the province of the 
Commanding Officer, along with 
the assistanpe of the Bxecutlva Of
ficer and the Supply Officer, to 
guide the well-being and effldcncy 
of the detachment personneL

“September 1, 1043. Is a mopa- 
ment In our history, as it marks 
the passing of the WAAC and the 
advent of the WAC. A large per
centage of the members re-enllstad 
In the WAC, which Is evldenoe of 
their piida In securing tha rights, 
prlvUegaa, and immuniti— afforded 
them by thg Army and of thair 
sincere obligation to''duty.”

Congratulations—
Mr. and Mr. Clem Menseh of 

brew upon the birth of a daughter 
weighing 0 pounds In a I snuaa 
hospital on October SO. The young 
lady bears tha name of Shamm 
Ksy.

CARO OP THANKS 
We with to thank each and ev

ery one for their kindness and 
their donations tô ^us when our 
heuse and all tta contents bumad. 
May Ood*B rleheat Mwasings be with 

jtsch of you.—Mr. and Mrs. Doo 
Holder and family, Wilson.

------------------ o—  ...
Deen Nowlin and family spent 

Sunday with Mrs. Nowlin's slstar 
and family at Ropesville.

At thyChufcTTes ?'■S'- —

.kA^AKKNE CnURCR 
Edward Jackson.

Sunday S ch o o l___
Morning Worslilp___ _
r. P. Society ______
Evangelistic Service j..

Pastor
. 10:OC s. m. 
.. 11:00 b. m
.... 0:00 p. m 
... g;30 p. m.

Won.en*s Missionary'Society 
3:00 p. DL Monday.

MM-Week Praytr Service 
S:30 p. m. Wednesday.

4*
nRST BAPTIST CHUKCM 

A. C. Hardin, pastor.
W. A ReddeU, S. 8. Supt.

Sunday School .... ._.10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship _____11:00 a. m
B. T. U ..............   7:10 p. m
Bvenlus Worship___ . . . S:S0 p. m
Wednusda/ prayer sarv.w 8:45 p. m 
Thuibday. teacher meet _  8:45 p. m 
Thiireday rhoir rebeahsal 9:30 p. m 

♦
48SEMBLV OF OOD CHUBCH

Si'uday School______10:00 a. m.
Moknlna Worship U:00 a. m. 
Evening E^angeHitle _  t.OO p m 
Wednesday Prayer and Bible

Study---------------- t:00 p. m
Saturday Family Night

bervlM ---------------8:90 ». m
+

METHODIST CHI7BCH
H. A. rilchole. Pactor.
Church School 10:00 a. m

Oeo. Reid. Suerlntendent
Morning Worahlp___ 11:00 e. m
Youth Fellowahlp______ 7:30 p. m
Evening Worahlp_______ t:S0 p. m
Loon] Church Board of BducaOoo 

iirat Sunday aftamoon.
W. 8. C. S. Mondays__3:30 p. m
Stewards’ monthly meeHiii on the 

fourth Tuesday night

A R M IST IC E  DAY, >1918— Bands playing! 
Man marching 1 Flags flying! A  day of csls- 
bration . . . and sorrow. * I * ..

W e wHI sea another day (ika tKat glorious 
day in 1918. Bands playing, men marching, 
flags flying, and we. will have won another 
victory that started in 1918 and-won't and 
until tha world knows of the freedoms of our 
American W ay of Lwing.

0
• i

W a will always fight for'the things worth 
fighting fori Freedom of speech, press and 
religion— the freedo*(hs ooffatheft fought to 

' gain and we will always fight to hold!

*

Southwestern
Pi/S l/C  SERVICE

C o r i i t T c i i t t r

BAPTZ8T CHZ7BCH
A movement was startad reoantly 

by the Men’s Claes of the Baptist 
Sunday School for the erection of 
a teoiporary or peiinanent nature, 
which le yet .to IM decided, as a 
meeting place for the class.

At the deacons’ meeting Sunday 
afternoon, tha matter was presmud 
to that body and a committee, con
sisting of W. A. Reddell, H. O. Har
gett, and Deen NowUn, waa named 
to Investigate and report on the 
featlbiUty of the propoaal and to 
make recommendatloo as to the 
character of building. If any. to be 
constructed.

Since the completion of the pres
ent church building the men’s class 
has been meeting In the assembly 
room of ths adult department, and 
they have found this t o ^  a rather 
unsatisfactory meeting place. H. P. 
Cavenees Is the teacher of the dais.

Recently some of Ute opera 
chairs in the basement which were 
taken up when it was cut up into 
Sunday School rooms were donated 
to the Mexican mtsalon at Brown
field

lAtck of stovee In aomc of the 
looms In the basement was respon
sible Sunday for quite a number of 
abeehtcee and provision was made 
at the morning aenrlce for a num
ber of 'stoves to be Instsdled. If 
there are any members of the church 
or other persons who have stovee 
which arc not in use and which 
they would like to donate or loan 
to the Church, theee wll, be 
thankfully reewived.

Rev. A. C. Hardin ,lcft early 
Monday morning for Dallas to at
tend Uie Baptist Oeneral Conven
tion of ’Texas, which is In station 
there thle week. Mrs. Garland Pen
nington and Mrs. J. W. Ooodell left 
Saturday night to attend the eon- 
venUoo.

nUSNpSHlP CLASS 
’The Friendship Class, of the 

Methodist Sunday School is grow
ing, there being 16 enrolled. All 
married couplet are invited.

Be sore to be there each Sunday. 
A large room in the beecntent 

has been prepared to eccommodate 
t^  eUes.

Idre. H. A. Maeha of Dixie wee 
brought home early In the week 
from Weet ’Texas Hospotal, laib* 
bock, where she had undergone a 
major operation some Un day* 
earlier.

Seed the

Hsve 0̂® 
^ r t e d U *

2-VI81I
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REDWZNE 10S810NABT 
EAPTI8T CHtHCn

e

We Invite the people of this com
munity to come out and worahlp
with us.

Our sons are dying' to maintain 
the privilege of freedom 'of wP^shlp, 
£urely we will not fall them In 
Jtiia perilous hour by doing all we 
an to destroy the \ery thing they 

ire fighting for, by falling to use 
this bles5ed prlvllees.

We are beginning 'hk week Mld- 
V ek Prayer Services starting at 
3:00 p. m. We are fox the present 
ilsoontinulng Saturoay eve. service 
m favor of our prayer meeting. We 
are dl'̂ nlsslng our Sunday eve. 
services this week end as oui 
Training Union will take a program 
to Central Baptist Church.

L. B. EDWARDS. Pastor.

BAPTIST W. M. 8. •

' ’The women of the local Baptist 
Church will enjoy a treat when, on 
November 15. the Central W. M. IB. 
nembers meet with them here In 
he church for the study of a mls- 
lon book.
'The meeting will be called at 

1:30 p. m., and Mrs. E. M. Walker 
if the Central W. M. S. will pre
sent the book “More ’Than Con- 
ir.erore’’ by Uxu Roberts Lawrencr.

The study of this book on foreign 
misdons precedes the week of pray
er which will be followed by the 
Lottie Moon Christmas Offering for 
foreign missions.

'Hu officers of the Ta.ioka church 
*x:end a cordial Invitation to all 
.he women ot boUi ’TAhoka and 
Central Baptist Churches to attend 
hla meeting next Monday a 1:30 

p. m.

J.' B. Nance returned .TuMday 
.ncmlng from a combined bualnaea 
nd plesairt trip which carried him 

-0 Houston, Tyler, Paris, and other i 
citels. He left here on Wednesday 
.f last week.

Wanted! Men and 
Women Who Are 
Hard of Hearing

T* nah* tkia alMpI*, «• riah aMkrlng taat.. 
If r«« tMayonriljr Saafaaad, botfcaraS 
by rti«iac baaatag baMl itolMa Sm  U asrS- 
aaaS «r wu (MnMMa). try ta«
DariMHaMMatlMKl taat tkal ae maay aay 
hM laablaS tkaai ta haar wa9 agsla. Yaa 
nwal baar batur after :naklB« tb*a ataipla 
laat ar yw« gat yw«r aratiay bark at umm. 
K$k abiH-t OaHaa Bar Dro|ia taday at
WYNNE COLUF.E./DEUOGI8T

BETH 8HBFPABO IN CHOBUB 
AT MeMURBT COULBGE

Abilene, Nbv. 10/—Miss Beth 
Sbepperd, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Sheppard.Tahoka. left 
Saturday, Nov. 6, with "The Oiant- 
ers.“ famed choral group of the 
college for a six-day trip Into Weat 
Texas

’The Chanters, under the direction 
6f Mrs. Oypsy Ted Sullivan WyUe, 
will appear on 30 / different .pro- 
grams In 17 towns and cltlaa of 
West ’Texas, the highlight program 
of the trip being the Wetfneeday 
night sesalon of the NorthwMt ’Tex
as Confetence, Lubbock, when the 
Chanters wU appear on the Me- 
Murry program.

McMurry College will be featured 
in a special program of the con
ference sessions, at which time 
Bhhep Ivan Lee Holt, Prealdent 
Harold O. Cooke of McMurry. and 
>lher college presldente and church 
dignitaries will speak In t|re Inter
est of ths 31,750,000 Endowment 
SulkUng Fund Csmpalgn.

W. O. Briley of Lubbock, ooe- 
Uxnf prominent and progreaslve olt-

laan of Tbhoka. was a busiiiass visi
tor hart Monday. •

T R Y  o u nt '

DeliciouH 
Fresh-Cooked

PASTRIES

Use—

MEAD’S BREAD
The Best Yet!

Tahoka Bakery
Phone 289

P h ^ e  8
GOOD BUILDING M ATERIALS 

BPS PAINTS and W ALLPAPERS

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
WALLACB KOHLBR RONALD SHERRILL 

PHONE—4-J

WHATr WHEN? HOWT.
e

Are you adequately Inauradf 
Simply “having a poUey” dnm 
not aaeure that you aral Ooa 
muat woalder type, aaaoum. 
cast—and limits of proteetloo 
—afforded by Xhuranoe. to be 
really secured from lam. Lei 
us advise, regarding Insaranee 
you have now; and ehangaa 
that would better protect — 
with savlnga at on«e or tv«n- 
tuallyl

'h a v e  y o u  a d o q u a t a '

IN5UPANCL

?

HARLEY HENDERSON
OFFICE. THOMAR BLDO. TAHOKA. TEXAS

epair
We urpre you to make arrange
ments early for your repair and 
overhaul work on tractors and 
other farm machinery, because 
o f the machinery, parts, and 
labor shortage. You will there
by be certain of having your 
equipment ready when needed. 
Make a date with us now to 
get your equipment in top con
dition.

Early!
' I've fust kid my 

FARMALL overkiuled. 
Bill, and it'f worlcin* 

like a topi

Genuine IHC Parts
McGormick-Deering machines are built with Genuine IHC 
Parts when you buy them new. And, it's good business, when 
wear and tear or accident make new parts necessary, to replace 
with the same quality parts.. There is no substitute for IHC.

Complete workohop, okilled mechanics, full line of parts.

J. K. Applewhite Co.
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Yes, it is twenty five years since the end jof World 
War I, and we commemorate that Armistice in the 
middle o f another, more critical, world wide conflict 

' A whole new generation has grown up since 1918—to 
find themselves living through what formerly they 
knew only through history books. Nevertheless, that 
generation and the rest o f us have been living all 
these years as free individuals, while across the sea 
have grown up terroristic dictatorships. We have 
learned to value true democracy more highly than 
ever before, and those who have threatened it caus* 
ing this bitter battle, will never again dare risk the
overpowering reproach we are visiting upon them.

This war is demanding more o f i 
it is the busine^ of every demo 
of the United States! Our goal 
defined, and our staunch belief 
our cause is daily more intensifie 
ed that no matter how much it' 
Allies are going to be the victoi 
we are devoting our eneigies to 
in working and serving on our h 
fronts. That task, and our* pure 
and Stamps are our across-the-ei 
our courageous boys who are sa 
more — fighting and dying on fai

Production Credit Assn.

Cobb’s Dept. Store

Lynn County Abstract Co.
W. S <8klp) Tujnor

Lee’s Cafe

R. W. Fenton, Jr.
Iiimnuiee

RoDin McCord

Deen Nowlin
BUY—
War Bonds and Stamps — as many 
and as often as you can. Our dollars 
give our boys the tanks, guns, ships 
and* planes to see them through to 
Victory. Our money will be! returned 
with interest after Victory. Their 
LIVES must be protected NOW; 
that all our war dead shall not have 
died in vain!

Akm Tractor Co.

TAHOKA DRUG

Winston C. Wharton
ooottiMniai on 00.

Modem Beauty Shop
Mary Hudman

G &  R Food Store

Calloway Huftikcr

West &  Nowlin
O K RubOrr WeMan

Jones Dry Goods Co.

W. M. Hanru
Hanhmrr — ninsral

Tom Garnufd

Levine Bros.

D & E DRUG

Lyntegar Electric CoK>p.

Bmmett Variety Store

Tahoka Bakery

ThornhiO Variety I

Driver Cafe

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.

D .W .GAIGNAT
Eardwor*. Fttrpltura.

nuOips Service Station
R. B. MeOORD. Manafw

Tahoka Co-op. Gin

GuU Service Station
vnU fO R  DAVn, Manager

First National Bank

p
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demanding more o f us than the last war; 
sine^ of every democratic-loving, citizen 
ed States! Our goals are more clearly 
i  our staunch belief in the rightness of 
\ daily more intensified. We are determirr 
matter how much it' takes we and our 
foing to be the victors! For that reason 
)ting our energies to the fullest capacitiy 
and serving on our home and production

f
at task, and our* purchase o f War Bonds 
i are our acro>s-the-earth handclasp with 
K)us boys who are sacrificing so much 
iting and dying on far-away battle fields.

We are set on making the Armistice to come more 
glorious, more sec*ure, than the Armistice o f 1918. It 
must be the inauguration o f  a new and better, truly 
lasting peace. That is our pledge this November. 11th 
to our democratic way of life, and to all our helx)e.s
who have fought in years past and are fighting now
• ■-♦
to preserve it.
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All, Tahoka Paytt, Tribute 
Today to Those Boys 
Who Have Given All!

e Bros. Pettigrew Food Market, Brand Shoe Shop Walter Mathis
County Clerk

; d r u g Happy Smith . .. Black Cat Cafe Chester Connolly
County Judir• • 

lectric Co-op. > Plains Co-op., Inc
FBOZSN rboo LO C KB  41 OBBAM tTATIOM

Craft Tailor Shop
PhoM to-J 1 Lois Daniel

County Tr««Mur*r

ariety Store . Cobb Service Station
 ̂ «r

Tmett Smith Carolyn Dixon
Hanr Demowtratton Agon<

Bakery Lynn County k.C.k.
1 n ^  '

. Victory Cafe City of Tahoka
D Variety | i MAASEN PRODUCEf •t

\

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
. floutliwrstam Lite In u t io f  Oa. Hattie Server -

OlMiirt Clerk

Tice Station
HO. ICanafor

Piggly Wiggly
t

. The Pioneer Abstract Go.
Don BraAtv, H lan a f

Frazier Produce

'o-op. Gin
Si

Tahoka Auto Supply
** Tahoka Implemmit Co. Gattis Grocery

i

ice Station
v n . Manaffer

W. H. Fulkerson ..
Senrlea SUttoo

«> U0U9IM Fm i^

Tahoka Motor Co.
!

Harley Henderson
teonraaee

% ^•
onal Bank Farmers CoKip No. 1.

Clawlc DonUtem. Mpr
1 ' Duchess Beauty Shoppe. Sam Floyd

Shortff
•<

ROBINSON
R'»dy>To-W.ar

Tahoka Nat’l, Farm Loan
AMocintkMi

A. L  Smith Food Market 

Woodworth Barber Shop 

Forrester Insurance ^ c y .
w --

Roy s Garage 

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
rtum* I

Carmack Gin
*

Boyd Smith Sendee Station 

Burleson Grain Co.

• *v <
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Lynn County News

i 1 .1
raaoks. Lynn Ceantv, Team- 

E. I. HILL, Editor 
rraak P. Hill, A*soctste Editor

i l  ■
; i

Entered ** second class matter' nt
me post offVoe at Tahoka, Texaa.
under the act of March S'd. 1879

y. » SUBSCRIPTION BATES
'.‘■V

1
i

Larnn or Adjoining Counties:

‘

Per Year -  ------------- 81 AO
Blsewhere. Per Year . --------$280
Adveriiiii-f Kates on Application.

are underwalfht and badly run 
down phyalcally, ao tbat their bad
ly worn clothea hang on them like 
saoks. Many of them are dejected 
and aome of them allghtly “cracked” 
mentaUy. All thla attesta the fact 
that the Japs, moradly and aplrltu- 
ally, are yet nothing ’ ‘ more than 
cruel barbarians. They are trained 
In the arU of cruelty and deception, 
with little sense of honor, and j 
America la going to have to deal i 
with them now and hereafter for 
a long time as barbarians.

NAVT 18 BECBtTTTNe 
SHIP REPAIB UNITS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

eputatlon or standing of ar.y Indl- 
Idual. firm or corporation, that may 

appear In the columns of The Lynn 
::ounty News wUl be gladly corrected 
s-heti rai:ed to our attentlou.

••Tell the truth, the whole truth, 
about the treatment we receive. We 
can stand any reprisals. But tell 
Washmptin to send another ship 
soon.” This was the appeal made by 
prisoners of tho Japs left behind to 
those repatriates leaving for home 
aboard the Orlpsholm recently, ac- 

.cording to a story sent .to newspa
pers In thels country by Royal Arch 
Ounn son. a former American news- 
pap ?r correspondent In China, Aus
tralia. New Zealand, and the Philip
pines. who yas made a prisoner of 
the Japs when Manila fell and 
who Is n^w one of the repatrlatee 
on the Orlpsholm. American pris
oners of the Japs are being treat
ed wKh barbaric cruelty, according 
to Ounn:son. There are 1503 aboard 
the Orlpsholm but 6.000 are still 
left in Japanese prisons. Nearly 
half of those being sent home are 
former missionaries, 500 of them 
bring Protestants and 183 being 
Catholics. Moat of the others are 
business men, representing buslneaa 
firms In America. These repatrlatee

We are making no predictions as 
to a crack-up In Qermany. but it 
IS beginning to look as If anything 
could happen now any day. Hitler 
himself has become Jittery. He maae 
his customary Novensber 7 speech 
all right, but his threat to execute 
hundreds of his own people If they 
commit any overt act of disloyalty 
rhows that he feels that he Is 
walking on dangerous ground. It Is 
a seething volcano, in fact, that 
may blow up any day. The steady 
advance of that great Russian ar
my, the successes of the British and 
the Americans In Italy day after 
day, and the frequent and terrific 
bombings of German cities and In- 
' ustrles are gradually breaking the 
morale of the German people and 
are Just about to get Hitler’s goat. 
He won't last much longer.

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ABSICIA’nON

4*3% Agricultural. Ll\*estoek 
.Feeder and Crop Loans 
Next door to News office 

ROSS SMITH, Local Rap.

Or. K. R. DURHAM
DBNTISl

Offtre Phone IS Rea Pbeoe tS
Clinic Building

TAHOKA. 'TEXAS

Or. J. W. S INCLAIR
rllVUICIAN ftnB BUB^iEON 

t ’omai Bldg--------------- Tahoka

Phone 383 
Residence Phone 198

T M l OK A CLINIC
Phone 38

Dr. E. IHtOHL
Res. Phone 134

Sargery - DIagnoete • LaheraUTy 
X-RAT

t ’. N. WOODS
JEWELER

Gifts That Last 
WA1UH RXPAIRINO

1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
a t t o r n s y -a t -l a w  

Practice In Bute and PIdotal 
Oourta

TAHfHCA TKEA8

W. M. HARRIS
BABOWABB AND BUBNITtlBB
flineral Directors and Embalmers 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Rervlee

i)ay f\  jm% I I  • Night Phoas 3

1 Calloway Huffaker
Jl

ATTORNBV-AT-LAW

Civil MnUce Only
COURT HOTOR

Phone 82-J Ree Ph. 908-PI

Dr. J. R. Singleton
D R N T  1 A T

i Aunotnclng a Dental office at hti 
residence—t blocks west, 1 block 
south of Poet Office. *
Pheae 118-J —I— Taheka. Teiaa

TRUETT SMITH
ATTOiUnT-AT-LAW•a.

Office Phone 1-W 
Reetdence Phone 79 

Nowlin RMg. Ihboka

Members of the Methodist Church 
here take it for granted that Rev.' 
H. A. Nichols will be .returned to 
his charge here for another year 
by the Northwest Texas Conference 
now In session In Lubbock. The 
.members of other churches and the 
people of Tahoka generally hope 
Jiat this may be so. Brother Nich
ols Is very p:pular with all claases 
here regardless of their church af- 
Ulations. and Mrs. Niched U just 
os popular as her huaband. The 
Methodist Church here has pros* 
ered greatly under hla ministry and 

her hi Ip. a fact which rejoices the 
learts of other Christians of the 

wn and community as well as 
'tethod'sts themselves. We believe 
that we express the general sentl- 
lent of the p.cple of Tahoka when 
ve ray. •Wclc me, Rev. and Mrs. 
Vlchcls. ba. k to Tahoka.”

The U. 8. Navy Is seeking recruits 
to repair ships In advanced naval 
base and In the wake of attacking 
task forces. The Seabes recruiting 
stopped Qct. SI and the ship repsdr 
organization began.

Owing to the great dlstanoos 
separating the fighting fronts from 
the United States, damaged ships 
often cannot be towed home for 
repair of deunage. It will be the Job 
of the SRUs, Ship Repair Units, to 
do the Job at advgnced bases. Qual
ification for reciulta in the SRU la 
similar to that of the Seabees.

There is a four-week Indoctrina
tion period from two to four 
months training for the SRU who 
often qualify for petty officer rat
ing.—B. N. Reed, Chief Storekeeper, 
USN, Recruiter, Naval Recultlng 
Station. Lubkock.

CITATION BV PUBLICATION

BILL THOMPSON TELLS OP 
.'ENTRAL TEXAS \1SIT

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tbompaon and 
Miss Eva Woods returned early 
Monday morning from Dallas, where 
Mr. Thompson, a duwetor, attend
'd the meeting Thursday of the 
Texas Cotton Oo-operallve Associa
tion. and Central Texas, where they 
.s.ted relatives.
They spent Sunday In Waoo vls- 

tlng Rev. G. P. Comer and wife, 
tev. Comer being paator of the 
Trst Methodist Church In that city 
who recently held a revival In Ta- 
•cka

BUI reports that the Comers cer- 
elnly showed them a big time. 
They attended the Sunday morning 
services there, which are broadcast 
tver Stallon WAOO, and Rev. Co- 

rsi«r~€afifd~oid Bill to the micro- 
hone on the rcetrum. BUI wore 

roots. levl-style trousers, suntan, 
md a big grin, and the preacher 
ntroduced him to the church audi
ence as a typical West Texan who 

u  going to speak a few minutes. 
Bill didn't forget his home country, 
out let those Central Texans know 
iome facts about Tshoka and 
ounty, the greatest agricultural 
and In Texaa.

BIU says the Comers insisted on 
aking them home to dinner, and 

In the afternoon, drove them over 
ihe city of Waco untU 4 p. m. BU) 
ays he got to ride the preachen 
fine saddle horae, even.

BUl Thompson bellevee in adver
tising his home county, and thinks 
too many of us do not lell eoough 
people that Ignon county is tbs 
greatcat cotton and grain eoeghum 
producing coimtir In the state.

--------  -  ■ O— I

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wetssl of

The State of Tex|M.
To the Sheriff or Any Corutable 

of Lynn County, Texas, Greeting:
You are hereby conunanded to 

summons Laura Hester and hus
band Lon Hester, Lula OtUnger and 
husband Ben Ottlnger, M. L. Ham
mond, W. B. Hammond, residence 
of the above unknown, and aU the 
neirs of Mrs. M. E. Hammond, de
ceased, and the unknown heirs, 11 
any, of aald Mrs. M. E. Hammond, 
deceased, and the known hairs of 
Elisabeth Mays, deceased, being 
Mary Wilmith and husband, given 
name unknown, R. O. Maya. Harry 
Mays, Doyle Sanders, Blliabeth 
Bandera and husband, given name 
unknown. B. E. Bandera, Ruth 
Ruffan and husband, given name 
unknown, the residence , of, .tbs 
above unknown, and the unknown 
heirs. If any, of the aald Elisabeth 
Mays, the heirs of George Vaughn, 
deceased, to-wlt. Jamas A. Vaughn. 
Dolly Vaughn, William Vaughn. Jose 
Coe imd husband, given name un
known. and the imknown helre. If 
any, of George Vaughn, deoaaaed. 
residence of the above unknown, 
.lie heirs of MUtUda ColvUle, de
ceased, to-wlt, S. P. Colville, S. P. 
Colville, guardlsn of the estate of 
Alex Vsugtin. Sarah Colville and 
husband, given name unknown. 
Dels McClure and husband Jamaa 
McClure. Mary Ellen Smoot and 
husband, given name unknown. 
Callie Jordan and husband Robert 
Jordon. Pryor D. Colville, Betty 
Peiry and husband, given name 
unknown, Martha Colville and hus
band, given name unknown, the 
residence of he above unknown, 
and the unknown helra. If any, of 
Miltilda ColviUe, deceased, and the 
heirs of Sarah Jane Johnson, de
ceased. towit, George Johnson. 
Prank Johnson, James Johnson. 
Wsde Johnson. Nonna Johnson. 
Ssrsh Ells Johnson, resldsnce of 
at] the above unknown, and the 
unknown heirs. If any, of Sarah 
Jane Johnson, deceased, all the 
heirs of J. W. Vaughn, deceased, to
wit, George Vaughn, Walter Vaughn. 
Thomas Vaughn. Robert Vaughn, 
reetdence unknown, end the un- 
knoem helra. If any, of J. W. 
Vaughn, deceased, and the unknown 
heirs. If any of A. A. Vaughn, de- 
ceasesd, the unknown helra, If any, 
of Martha Ann Vaughn, deoeeaed. 
and the unknown heirs, if any, of 
John Vaughn, deceased, and ths 
unknown heirs, if any. of T. J. 
Vaughn, deceased, residence un
known. and James A. Vaughn. Doljy 
Vaughn. William Vaughn, who afe 
non-resident of thla state, to Ni- 
pear at the next regular terms o f: 
the Diktrlct Court of Lynn County, 
Texas to be held at the oourthouM 
thereof. In be County of l^nn. 
State of Texas, on the third Mod- 
day In December, 1943, being the 
20th day of December, 1943, then 
and there to answw a petltloa fOod 
In the said eomi on tha Srd day

of November. 1943, the file number 
of which Is 1582. In whlah salt. 
C. O. Carmack and Jim Banister 
are plaintiffs and UUle Pinch, et al. 
are defendants; the cause of aetiao 
being alleged aa follows: Suit and 
trcQwsa to try title and damages 
and cancellation of note and lien 
on the following deecrlbed property:

All of Section NO. 918, In Blook 
No. 1. Certificate No. 2/220, Ab
stract No. 710, a . C. gi 8. P. Ry. Co.. 
Original Grantee, containing 878.6 
acres of land.

Said notes described as follows:
. Being the last thrse of seven 
notes dated the same Jan. 14. 1934, 
and payable to W. P. Vaughn or 
order on 'the 14ih day of January, 
7929, 1930, and 1981, respectively, 
notes number five (5). six (8) and 
seven (7). Notes 5 and 8 being In 
the amount of $3000.00 each and 
the seventh and lait one being in 
the amount of $1040.00. Said notes 
being described In' a deed made by 
W. P. Vaughn dated Jan 14, 1924. 
to M. B. Martin.

You are commanded to so sum
mon such defendant, and to serve 
this citation by making publication 
of this citaatlon once In each week 
for four consecutive w e ^  previous 
to the return day hererrf, in some 
newspaper published In- your coun
ty; but If there be ik> newspaper 
published In said county, then In 
any newspaper published - in ' ths 
nearest county where a newspaper 
ts published.

Herein fall not', but have you 
'before said oourt, on the first day 
of the next term thereof, thla writ, 
with your return thereon, showing 
how you bavs sxegutod the same.

Wltneei, Hattie Server, clerk of 
the District Court of X^nn County, 
Texas.

Otven. under my band and the 
seal of said court In ths County of 
Lynn, this the 3rd day o^ Novem
ber, 1943. (Seal)
• HATTIE 8HRVm. Clerk of the 

DUtrlet Court of Lynn County, 
Texas.

Issued this tha Ird day of No
vember. 1948.

HATTIE 8ERVHR, Clerk of the 
District Court of l^mn County, 
Texas. lS-4ta

\

Overweight Motor Oil 
Proved Non-Essential
See how safe and economical a surprisingly Light 
grade can be i^ith your engine Winter 01L*PLATED

Crom Plains jcsme up last weak and 
for a tew weeks' stay In IRboka.

Buy a War Bond Todayl 1

UFE’S Uttlo TROUBLES

-GAITT SLEEP-
No need to lie ie bad—toee— 

werry end fret becenee C O N 
S T IP A T IO N  or CAS PRES
SURE wen't let yoe elaiy. Be 
eenelble— get up—take s deab ol

ADLER-I-KA
ee directed, to relieve the preware 
of large inteelinea on nervee and 
organ* of the dieettiw tract. Ad- 
lenka aaaitu old land waWa* aad 
gaa through a comfortaMe howel 
movement ao that boweb return 
to normal *iae aad the diaoomfort*
el pmaure atm. Before you know 
H. you ere aamp. Morning find*
you feeling clean — refreahrd ard 
ready for a good day'e work or (uw

TAHOKA DRUB 
WYNNR COLLIER. Druggist

A rootorifct who Kiept a rocord for a month averaged only 
2.7 miles liotw een sLopn. Maybe you average twice that. 
Yet tlie "coii|>on shortage”  means short runs—lots o f stop
ping and starting. Tiiat'a extra bad for your oiL The first 
hard.shipe o f Winter wiM find it unfit. This year, o f aU 
years, the height of economy ie to change your oil promptly.

The lightest suitable oO you can uee is best to t your 
engiuor-your battery—your gasoline economy...beat for 
lengthening your car's futurel You needn't riak any over
weight grade... not when you have jrour engine o il-platrd 
for Winter by changing to economical Conoco N  (A motor ofl.

The "magnetic attraction”  that seems set up by a certain 
gynthetic in Conoco N^A oil—patented—enablea it to 
OIL-Platk . AU good plating fe r ^  a staunch protectivo 
■urfai'e, and that gives you the ides o f o il -platim o . N ow 

. think o f any o il -p ia tk d  part in your engine facing another 
OIL-PLATED part...double on>PLATiNO in betwem—phw 
Conoco N^A oil's regular-type liquid film  that's extra 
strong! You can't get more protection than that, while with

overweight ofl you'd only in-

Dnad Engine Acid is 
Foaght by CIL-FLATING
Noreud rembuDliou a l«a> * 
Im vM  arid* Inside o f yoer 
cnglBC yk rii It stops.

Fermerlx It M llom  stood 
Idle long. Hooa milrege sad 
spood beotrd your engine 
caongh to oust scid*.

Bat Bowadsya rn t le e le g
may force long roots, while 
eerresive acids gnsw. To  
combat corrosion, metsis 
sre pisted. 7'on combat acid 
cotTwsion with year engine 
OIL-PLATED.

vita needleae drag nnd danger
ous "aboentee”  hibrication in 
starting cold. Don't risk It. 
ConsultY >ur Conoco Milesga 
Merchant for your/qfli/ret grade 
of N^A, and face Winter folly 
confident, with youreiigineoiL- 
PLATED. Continental Oil Co.

MOTOR OIL

Winston C. W barton
Conoco Representative

STATED 8 «m N 0 8  of 
iuholBS Lodge No. 1041 *
uw fim  Tueedey night 
w each month ait t .8( ,
Members urged to attend. , '
Vlstton walcome.

V. A. BOTKIN, W. M.
R. L. RODDY, Seerstary.

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
POKMEKLT LUBBOCK ■ANTTAKIUM CLINIC

OENERAL 8UROKRY
T. Krueger, M. D.. P. A  C. 8. 

. H. Stiles. MD., FACS (ortho) 
i .  B. Mast, M. D. (U rok «y)*. 

JTB. BAR. NOSB *  THROAT 
*. T. Hutchinson. M. D. 
atn B. Hutchinson. M. D.*
B. M. Bisks, M. D. (A llsity) 

QIPANTB AND CHIUNIBN 
M. C. Overton, M. D.
Arthur Jenkins, M. D. 

INTERNAL MBDICINB 
W. H. Gordon. M. Oi*
R. R. McCarty, MD.(Cardiolot3

Cltfim j K  Hunt, SapeRaUBdsiit

OBNBRAL MBDICnKB 
J. P. Lattimore. M.. D. 
a . 8. Smith. M. D.*
J. D. Donaldsmi. M. D.*

OBSTBTRICJS 
O.. R  Hand, M. D.'

X-RAY AND l a b o r a t o r y  
A  O. Barsh', M. D.
Jamea D. WUaon, M. O.*

RBSmCNT PHYSICIAN 
Wsyns Reessr, M. D.*

* In U. 8 . Armed Poroes 

J. H. Peltoni BuihMai B a y q ^

PATBOIiOGICAL LABORATORY 
X-KAT aad EADHTM. PCHOOL OW HORfONO

See Us for Bonds
SERIES E, F, G and other Bonds

See Us for Loans
e C ATTLf: LOANS 
e FARM  PRODUCTION LOANS 
e FARM  IMPLEMBN'T LOANS 
e FARM LAND  LOANS

The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka, Texas

«MS • -•

MtiBbsr of F. D. L  C.
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■dltad By
lahoka High School 

StudMlU The Growl
T H on a ok t, U ovm M ak  lu  im 9

Weekly Durtng th e 
School Tear

Denver City Falls 
To Bulldogs 24*12

Tshoka Bulldogs and the Ooovw 
CHy Ifustangs played a fighting 60 
minutes of football in the Denver 
City atadtum last m day nlHik fba 
Bulldogs whmlng Si to IS.

TChoka kkked off. and soon af* 
terwarde recovered the ball and 
made a touchdown. BID Woods w»Me 
the touchdown and the extra point. 
Sb the first half, the Bulldogs forc
ed the Mustangs beck behind their 
own goal line twice, S points eech, 
and the half anded 11 to 0 In favor 
of TMMka.

lb  the third quarter, the Denver 
City boys came back and madatwo 
touchdowns, but the Bulldogs also 
made a touchdown and an extra 
point, lata in the fourth euarter. 
the Bulldogs scored again, atwj the 
game ended M to IS.

The Bulldogs win play Seminole 
this Thursday at S:S0 p. m.

QUICK REUEF FROM

STOMACH ULCERS 
M To EXCESS ACID
toeiSaebTeSeefSaewTViitoisMbU 
■ael Selp er S w e Oeel Vee Setttog

WTNNS OOUJBBk

THl OBOWL STAir 
Edltor-in-ehlef->Mgry Beth Psnton
Aabstant Bditor    .........Bill
Sports Sdltor___ Mar»>»n winkuas

Johnny Allen, Jo NeU MoCleekey
Society ------Dorothy Lee Carmack
Art Editor------data Bsye Nordyke
Typists..... . Rae Bem Pennington,

Clovto Stephens, Syble Brower. 
Jeatie BsVe Jackson.

Snooper___________________ _ y fft

PERSONAUTY
OF THE WEEK

If you should see a amlllng, hand
some guy with black curly hair . . . 
full of witty Jokes but yet a busy 
man. hu name might be Leo. but 
not O’Danlel. Then, who else could 
It be betides “Ooaoh” Leo Jackson, 
our High School principal and 
football coach, who ranks 
the first on our personality list.

Seninn Presoit
Assembly Program

I f you*ve hoard Dot Applewhite; 
calling Oene Earl Knight ‘^appy’̂ i

msâ  wKa In Ithe it Is

CLASS NBWS 
ElghUi Grade

The eighth grade girls think that 
our boys did a very fine Job last 
Thoraday on the gridiron even If 
we were defeated 6 to 0. and we 
hope to pUe up the score whso.we 
play Inmeaa again.

We welcome back our fellow claes , "T ..

•besot for the past mooth.
Carolyn Oox has bisn elaeted re* 

porter to suceed H. C. Harter.

portraying Myma Can In tha as* j 
sembly program given by memberij 
of the Mnior class Tuesday. Omu 
Earl was the murdered Coach Jack- 
eon.

The program was a mock trial 
with a WBk faculty as witneaaee. 
Clara Faye Nordyke and Jobnny 
McKaughan were Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Hanes; Mary Beth Fiaton 
was Mias Johnson; Shslba Patter
son. Mlee Oaains: Virginia Roddy. 
Mrs. Adams; Roy • Anglin, Mr. 
Brown; Rae Fern Pennington. Mrs. 
Pittman; Dorotha Jean Brown, Mns. 
Mason; Kmineth Cartar, Travis Ma- 
Boo; Cherlene Bucy, Mrs. Carr; 
Bari Schults. Mr. Seay; and Joreta i 
Smith, Mias Wright. Hilary Mathat ' 
was Mr Jaqvas, the murderer. Doro
thy Carmack was the Judge. Janette 
Coughran was oourt reporter. Bu- 
RIa DoUine was attorney and a 
group of eighth grade boys com* I 
posed the Jury. |

Ooaoh promised that the

1943 RUBBER TREE

NEW ADA 
THEATRE

nUDAT aad EATDBOAT

•^FRONTIER 
BADMEfr

'Bebert Paige and Aaae Gayane
Boldar than Jeeae Jamas, more 

■daring than BUly The ^
Atso NEWB and COMEDT

■VNDAT, MONDAT A 
TVESOAT

^THIS iS THE 
ARMY**

im ng Berlin's AU-Anay Hiow 
at our regular piioea.

NEWS and*TO60DT

•VICTORY Through 
AIR POWER"

Walt OUnay*! full leguth aeo* 
stkm In Technicolor.

Alao THREE OOMEDIBi

E N G L K ™

fflB U T  B

•^FUGITIVE FROM 
SONORA”

Om  (BaA)_ B a ^  ani

Chapter No. 4—

Tha freshman olaas. during hoaas 
room period Monday, elected James 
Cleve Barrtngtcn.'Uoydlne Bdwards 
and Hiomai PUlkaraon as a ■*»«**** 
ftonuniUae. Dolores Nowlin and 
Thomas Fglkeroon were elected ae 
a onmmirtee to halp plan our aa- 
sembty program Nov. M. Nancy 
Weathere was elected reporter. 
Sophemere News

The sophomore elaee has been dle- 
cueslng plans and procedure for 
our Armistice Day program ami 
making plane for our assembly 
program which will be given on 
Nov. M.
Jaaler News

The Junlon in their last home 
room period appotntad a oommtttee 
of five coealsUng of Jane Boeworth, 
Dona Sue MUUken, H. B. MoOord. 
Johnny WeQe.. and Ahea JawaU 
Parker to plan the program which 
le rondog along fine. The Junior 
«toea regreu that BUhs Jo Cowan 
has undergone an operation, and 
hope that Bie wtu be with ns eoon.

la  the Uckat selling oooteat 
Tuesday, the Junlon woo flret. 
which will give their quaen S.006 
votaa. Not bad, JUnkml Keep 
potagi

with the eeolon. 
while it lasted.

but It was fun

SECOND STBINO PLATS >
LAME8A 8BCOND STBING I 

The Bulldog second string played! 
Tameea second string ban Ihnre* * 
day aftam, Nov. i. Tha final eeora, 
was M to 0. In favor of lemiirr | 
The Itolldoge will be out tor rt- 
venge when they play at T ameee ‘ 
at a later date. I

CftI FOR YOUR GtR~ 
FOR YOUR COUNTRY

TESTERM ri m i K I  TREES
woe 10,000 mtics awsy in Far FaHcrn 
plaoiationt. Tody's rubber trc«i arc 
ftghc in ourywn uoiu jrsrd.

Only a punouatioo mark here tepa- 
tares oie two sim ^ sentences above. 
ActuaUjr between man srt mute than s 
decade of inienaive research, hundred* 
o f millions o f doQars, end an almost 
unbelievable plant-coostruaion pro
gram to meet our rdendest warrime 
needs for tubba.

Benuse PhiUips and other Amarkao 
sdendso devorra themselves to the 
problem, the Nadon is today, la ks 
nourof niised, barvctting amulri-mitlion- 
ton crop of i$m$ gromu rubba!

The butadiene (ba*ic ingredient c4 
sviitbak rubba) which PniUin* pru- 
duces is a symh^c chonical. M  uke- 
Wise is Phillips too octane gasoline 
From petroleum chonicab, too, come 
rxptosurcs . • . p l^ k l . . . medicines 
and anesthetics. The Um is almost end
less because petroleum and paroleuru 
gases are an overflowing srorchoutc ol 
hydrocarbons, the chemical raw mate- 
rials for making an almost limitless 
number of pruduas.

That is why we say: Every time you 
sec the PhiUiM 66 Shield. I «  k remind 
you that Phillips icliocrica ia addition 
to pr^udng gasoline, lubricants, and 
fuel oila, arc also gigantk ,
pouring out weapons for victory.

Pmuuvs PrrtoLsuM Cossvany 
FmrtiuwM, OUn.

PlCTDBEg MADE O
Raatlyl Snapl Oamcra brokanli 

This was the thought of w n * of 
the high school stodsota whsn tlMy 
had their pteturss mads. The pho
tographer. who makes ploturss of 
school atudenta to this part of tha 
oountry every yeaLr, made tha Th- 
hoka High and Ward Bohooi aln- 
denta pteturas Wsdasaday, Nov. t.

FOR VICTORY...Buy U.S. War Bonds and Stamps

NEW STVDBNTfl ‘ j
A now studant has bams saan ooi 

the Tshoka oampus this weak. Mm ' 
la OXMna OlU from Platovlow. erho | 
U an eighth grader. Bar father l i { 
an employee at the Baato Ft etatton. 
We are glad to have bar to our 
achooL '

McCORD
PHILLIPS $6

 ̂ Poly Oo9 
' Motor Oil

AGENT-
Play Safe anti 

Ride On 
LEE TIRES

Fiwnm BainrAay ILflt f  
m m AT B MOWBAT

-WINGS OVER 
THE PACIFIC”

stranded
Beanty.

flyer finds T t^ te

CLUB NEWg
The setlvf ehitas of tho weak;
The Hobby Chib, Hxmeored by 

Mrs. H. T. OaiT, Is an
exhibit of the varloue bobblee of 
tha membere. The Ume and plaet 
of tho exhibit le stfU undeddod. 
Asked what aome of tha hobbtaa of 
tho Btudanta were. Mia. Carr le- 
pllrd that they ranged Craos col- 
laettog sBsaU china doge to ralNng 
bantam rhkSena

Mr. Tom Saay reports that ha 
and hie fFA  boys have baan bow 
locating tmeka, to ba danoratad as 
floata. for tha Armlatloe parade.

The F. H. T. glrlB. 9ocmored toy 
Mias LncUls wrlght. are all out for 
erorkliv to assigned eommnnttlee. 
tho Ah Oorpa thle weok. Tho glrla, 
ere eoUocttng books and megaalnos 
to sand to boys to tho aervlos at 
tho Lubbock and South Platos Army 
dir yields. MBs W r l^  requeoto 
that anyooa who has any books, or 
■x^r******* of leoHit dato. and wish 
to contribute to the eoUectlnD. eUl 
pleaae bring tlMm to the homo eoo*

The Dramatlee Ctab. moMoted bg 
Mrs. Rafs lUchardacp. mat Get tT 
to eloel the fbOowlng offlean: 

Dot AppBwhlto; Woo*

CORBBCnON 
Tho oeoie of tho 

ball was si*tnl In laat woek*s 
'ttaowi" as tttag  ifl to IS to toew
of the Draw team. We wlNi to ear* 
reet this error, as the final aeore 
was 16 to It  tie.

o ■ ' '
PERSONALS

BUUe Jo cowan undorwsnt an 
app^setom y to tho Lubbock Oen* 
aral' Hospital Thuraday. Nov. 6. and 
la reported to ba doiag flna.

WnmCWhile, tocmar atudwt of 
Thhoka Blth and no# to tho 
Coast Ouard. was here Theeiiay via* 
Uiiw frlaode.

Mra. Full Pittman, tsarhar of tha 
eighth grade la 111 with tha flu. St 
la hoped that aha wm ba bask In

- - - - - - I BIOBTTI GRADE LOSES f-6 Cord. They had broo at Los A ^e*
I The T>hoka eighth grade loat a lea, CsIEh for tha peat two ymrs, 

DraW'Thhoka | etoea hard*tought ball game to tha where Oarlloe had been employed 
Lamcaa eighth grade 6 to 0 Thura- as a welder la one of tha Mg da- 
day, Nov. 4. f ameae aeoved early to ' Lnse plants there.
the flret quarter and from than on __________
tt was a clam soorelaas battle. Hate ** ”__~
off to tha eighth grulef HI8TOET OOUESE OTPEBED

Beginning next Moisday night. Or
------------------------- Emeet R. Walaee of Texas Tseh.

Mr. aad Mr. OarUoe Bdwards lift Tech. wlU teach a cou.wt to Texaa 
Monday for Fort Arthur, where' Kistoa to tha grade school build-
Oaihee erlll be employed for a few ini. covering m  hours each Mon- 
months aa a welder, after bavtoa day niaht for 16 weoka This oouroa 
spent a weak bare vlaittog their will apply as a credit on college 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bd-' work. . either, graduate or post 
wards and Mr. aad Mrs. R B Me- ' graduate, or wUl be given without

credit. See BB T. Smith at Grade 
Schol for further toformatlon

cry u Cl

FOR BALB—Xaroaena Refrigerator, 
u. K  Lla'ttnar. Rt. S. Tahoka Stp

lAJZIERS
PbM C'OBMEnm, PERFUMBS

D'sirlbu'ed By 
MRA A C WEAVER 

Phone Sit

d TBTJRSDAT

-DAWN ON THE 
GREA TDIVIDE”

Chapter No. 14—
BEBTICB IN ASMOA*

ABo OOMEOT

and VondB PraMon. xa*

Ptttmim aetod as toonaor during 
Mra. Rlehardaonb absanca. There 
are Ifl mamban to tha dub.

HaBn Norris, a aador la T V a  
ment tha waak*end to Lubbock with 
rdattvaa.

♦ »666644 » M »»44 11 M »»»4 I M I » ♦ »♦ !

“ Plenty o f Good Home-Made—

C-hiK and Barbecue

WEST SIDE’^ O C E R Y
MR. AND MRS. D. 8. WALDMP. Owners 

** ‘ Open fl:00 a. m. to ifl.OO p. m.
Ckaed An Dap W m r 

PB O NB

REAL ESTATE
OIL LEASES. BOTAL11BS 

and BBNTAIB

Together WEk

GBNBRAL OfSOBANOI

Hariey
Henderson

Auction Sale!
« 

e

(At Mart Willinfirham's, 5 mi. west o|f Plains on the I..ovinfrton Higrhway

Wed., Nov. 17, 10 A. M.
Omea Na. IS

UVESTOCK
fAL o r

DEAD ANOBALfl

O A tK -

BOYD SMITH

Phone ns

I i s i s s m g M u m t M i i dt

00- Head Jersey and Durham 
' mixed cows & calves. These 
I are good milk cows, free of 
I Bangs disease.

2—5*year old Horses.
* •

90— Hens and Pullets.
*

1— Model A Truck, fair shape.
A

l__2-wheel Trailer.

1—4-row A model John Deere 
Tractor with complete e- 
quipment, new tires on back 
and front fair.

1—Gas Engine Maytag Wash
ing Machine.

Oil Drums, 60-lb. Ice Box, Cabi
net; and other things too 
numerous to mention.

^Jveryone Invited To Bring Anythi ng To This Sale!

F. UPTON MART WIUINGHAM
AUCTIONEER OWNER
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I"OR SAIX—ThouJ*nd» of grade III 

Tires. aU slM*. Alao, bring ui 
your tires for re-capplng. MUle 
Tire Co., LameM, Text*.

Vickers. 1 mile north and 7 eaat 
of O’DonnelL 14*2Q>

FOR SALE—1937 model WlUys M- 
dan; fair tires, runs good. BImer 
Richey, 6 ml. east and S south of 
O’Donnell, near Harmony school.

Itp.

PBatMANENT WAVE. S9cl D l your, 
cwn pe.manent wlih Chsrm-Kurl 
Kit. Complete equlplnent Includ
ing 4C curltrs and snampoo. Ea*y ' ___ „ , ,  „  _ . - - _  . 777“w t o r  8ALE—7-key Burroughs add-o do absolutely harmia»->. Prais-
ed by thousands InrludLng June 
trftnff. glam.rous movie star. Mon- 
•v ef Tided If not satisfied, Ta- 
h ka Dug.  ̂ g-l6tp

'? L̂ ;— 14 f* grain drill. See
i;o k n oi T. 1. Tlpplt, 3 mi. 
>1 ilgharay 7tfc.

r-or Fin-i.ER BRUSH Suppl'̂ 'S. see. 
tall or write Mrs. N. E. Woods, 
Phone 158-W. first stucco bouse 
,-ast 01 Orade Seiiool. 7tfe.

ing machine. In good condition. 
J. L. Heare. 14-3tp

FOR SALX—350 a. 13 mtlea west 
Lubbock bn Brownfield hwy., ir
rigation well. 4 room house, bath, 
butane, lights, outbuildings. Half
cash, and terms. ..........

’ ^MO a. 8 miles west Lubbock on 
Brownfield hwy., 2 six room 
houses, bath butane, REA. 4 room 
house, 3 two room houses, out
buildings. irrigated district. Will 
ael in Vss and ^a. Part terrai. 
Milking Shorthorn bull calves and 
cows, Palamino horse, new saddle 
Selling property oh account of 
health. R. H. Bates. Rt. 5, Lub- 
bo(k. 14-4tc

FOR SALE—600 Pullets. Ancona, i 
Brown Leghorn, Cornish Game, j 
Cclee Reed. Post. Texas. 14-tp

3R S.\LE Qu rter section farm. 
2 nil. i.as. and 1 ml. north of Ta
li k i icn wn as Sargent place. 
Mrs. L C. Johnson. Phone 142-W

11-tfc

,R S.VLE—1937 For j  pica-up, 
gjod rubber and In good con^-, 
lion T T. WUllams. Rt. 3. Draw

'OR. SALE—3 row Allis Chnlmers 
T.actor, good rubber, A-1 coodl- 

c.lon. all equipment, $950.00. El
mer Richey, 10 miles SE O’Don
nell, 1 ml. South and 14 East of 
Harmony school. Up

-------------------------------------- 1
OR SALE—One 3-row MtCormlck | 
Deerlng binder: one $-row stalk- 
utter. R. L, Plrtte. 13tfc.

CBt 8.4LE or TRADE-^netory- 
tuUt tialler house, 9 ml. N. W. 
O’Donnell. W. M. Smith place 
near Wells store. 13-2tp

_ _  I .OR SALE—320 acre farm. 3

FOR SALE—Turner hay baler, used 
very little, on rubber. Rollln Mc
Cord. 8tfc

FOR SALE—480 a. land 1 mi. south 
of Petty. Will sell all or 240 acres. 
Robert Draper. ' i-l-3tc

FOR SALE—I have one quarter sec
tion of good land on REA for 
sale near New Home. $60.00 per 
acre. L. M. Nordyke, Real Estate, 
Phone 120. 13tfc

FOR SALE—One 5x7 used storage 
tank. 100 ft. 2-in. slightly used 
galvanized pipe and succor rod. 
One windmill tower. W. ,W. Huff
man, Tel. 65. Tahoka. 13-3tp

FOR SALE—One registered milk
ing Shorthorn bull calf. P. H 
Renfroe. New Home. ll-4tp

New Warehouse..
(Cbntd. tram first page)

’ fun. oo' the axerMe..for ysM  to 
I coma hereafter.

Arch Underwood' of . Lubbock la 
' president, apd ,-.ahtof̂  stockholder In 
jthe company.-Having baen in the 
' cotton compress business for ' many 
years, he owns a number of com- 
piesaes In. other parte of the eute 

j but was attract^ to the South 
Plains a number of years ago by 
the sudden Jump of this section in
to the limelight as a c,.>tton-pro- 
dueing area,, and he choee Tahoka 
as one of the most promising Felds 
for a compreu. Doubtless he has 
never regretted making.the Invest- 
i i^ t  here.

Roy Edwards likewise has had 
many years experlenoe in the op
eration of cbmpresaes, and has been 
associated with Vr. UnderwTOd for 
everal years. He came to Tahoka 

tt manager-here when it was de- 
■ ded to bu^ the plant, and has 
roved to.be pne.of Tahoka‘s most 

progressive clUaeot.

Potts Death . . .
• (Conti, from first page) 

vanlsatlon lettered on the eroas. One 
dentlflcatlon tag la tacked to the 
:ross. The grave la well kept and 
will he looked after in every way

to preearve tta idantlty.
“In NOh an hour M this It la so 

comforting to know we hove a 
loving Heavenly Father who knows 
and understands our every need, 
end so graciously suppUss strength, 
peaM and blesiog t.'irough the quiet 
and healing mlnlstrlaa oi IDs EUdy 
Spirit. May He be veary real and 
orecloua to you through them days 
and forever, and may the many 
precious pronllsee of God’s Holy 
Word be your strength and refuge 
now and always.”

, lapartial iavcaiigaton 
h*v* (ouad vlumw Cal
cium PaatotbenaU of 
■omc valua in chanaing 
gray hair, whart a oefi- 
( lency of Inia vitamin nay 
hava cauaad gray or gray
ing hair.

For caaaipir, ona le<it 
conducu I by Good Kouaekanang mmuna 
on a iiui..bcr of |«ople. thowad 8b%ol thoaa 
irated (all agaa aara indudad) bad paaitivo 
avKkoca of a return of aoma hair color.

Tba naw CRAYVrr A containa not 10. but 10 
mlg of »  Pantolbanata. Aboolutaly harm-
lam. Thn givta yoo TWIC E tht foraaer Calcium 
Panlotkcnala yotcncy a:,d vahw inuneb Ubict. 
Or by uaiiw one-half the tablet you cut your

alao conui.-n Bcawar'a YaniL a nar— -------
of nCompiaa. PLUS 4»n7A.P. ■

Cpl Nell J. "Coon” Olbeon of the 
neki artillery “ writes home tolke 
that he U out in deeert on 
maneuvers, living in fox holes, ap
parently in. preparation for goteg 
overseas at an early date.

AKN O
rOB AOMB, 

PtMrLSe AMB 
BLAcxniAaa

$1.00
Baba Inlo « •  
aStn and daw

Oaaranlaaa.
WYNNE COLLIER,

&IUvlrtTA.b.WtMi

s,”K».’aar” ’

____ nnila of vita-
lor htalUiy narVaa. Try 

adiSaamci U amy amka 
Bay aweiy. $110:100

POULTRT RAKERS
Condition your flock for fan and

WE HAVE RECEIVED a fair supply 
of tools to sell fanners. Oe( your 
teole BOW. Tahoka Auto Supply.

49e

Improvements, 2 wells and mills, winter laying. Feed them QUICK- I

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY Helpy-Selfy 
wet wash, dry wash, and finish.

_  life.gpTTT-

NU STUDIO—At rear of Craft 
Tailor Shop. PortralU a specialty.

13-tfo

FOR SALE OK TRADE— 14 aectloo 
sandy land for bouaa In Tahoka. 
Alao. combine for Bale. Robert 
Draper. $-tfc.

FOR SALE Mo(M H Fsrmall. on« 
washing machine, and an eleetnc 
tc m c . and one mare hourse. Mra. 
Paul Lawaon. t^tfe.

l*OR SALE— 1941 Dodge sedan, 
fluid drive. esecUent condition, 
good Urea, radio, beater. McCord 
Motor Co . Stfc ^

good water, on. REA. eehool bus. 
and mall lines, 2$0 aeras In oullU- 
vaUon, price $60.00 acre. Located 
8 miles east, 7 south of Tshoka. 
L. C. Johnson Jr. 9-$tp.

FOR SALE—1500 bundles of good 
Higera at g  cents'bundle, 8)4 ml. 
east snd 1 ml. north of Tahoka; 
also, 1000 bundles, I mile south 
of Grassland. 7 cents per bundle.

. J. C. AUen. Phone 5930, 2505 SOtn 
8t.. Lubbocl:. ll-4tc.

4t>R SALE—All kmcts of bags for 
peanuu and grain. Phone 185. 
Alve Bllllngaley, Lameaa. 11-41*

RID POULTRY TONIC. It ellm l-' 
nates all blood-sucking parasites. 
It Is a good wormer, and one of 
the best conditioners on the 
market. Sold and guaranicea by: 
Wynne Collier. ’Tahoka Drug. Plgfly 
Wiggly. A. L. Smith Orooery. 7-8tp

Strayed or Stolen
LOST—1944 Senior Class ling wltn 

Initials “D. J. B.” engraved Inside 
ring Rewsrd. Return to The Newt

TOST—Brown Jersey oalf, 1 year 
^kl; strayed from J. M. Umle 
place naar Dixie. Had been raised 
near Draw. C. D. Uxzle, ’Tahoka, 
Rt. 3. 13-ttp.n iE E !—If excess acid causes you

pains of Stomach Ulcers, ladlgcs- i -------------------- ------------------------
Uon, Heartburn. Belchlt«. Bloat- | LOST—No. 3 Ration books. Ella M 
Ing, Nsutea, Oas Pains, get free ! McMlllsn and Kate H. McMillan.
umolc, L'dga 
Company.

Tsnoka Drug 
$-10tp

FOR SALE—1937 model B John 
Deere tractor, new motor, fair 
tires, with full planter and culti
vator rqulpmant; good new 2-row 
slide, full equipment; new Sears- 
RoebJ k 335-chlck brooder; 3.000 
bundles 1943 hcgarl. Odls Echols. 
1 mile north, 14 west of Wayside 
filling staUon and gin. 13-3tp

FOR SALE—1940 Chevrolet Oub 
coupe; good tires, radio and hsat- 
e* Ext-a clean. A. O. Cooley, one 
mile east oo Poet Highway. 13tfc

I'HRldTMAS CAROS—'The Dorcas 
CIas% of the Baptist Church has 
Chiis’nus cards for sale.-See or 
call Mrs. Deen Nowlin, or Mrs 
N. E Wood. 10-tfo

Box gS4. Tahoka. TVxas.

FOR RENT
3tp.

FOR SALE—3 burner Ivanboe oook 
stove; oil heater; stock water 
tank. J. C. ’Tuckar, Phone 194-W.

IS-Mc.

VACUUM CLEANERS 
New Air-ways, Rebuilt Hoovers. 

Rlectroluxes, Eurekas. ete. Bstvlee 
and parts for aO makes.

V A m iM  CLEANOR SUPPLY OO. 
1934 Avc. Q

Cash for Old Cleaners

FARMS FOR SALE
320 seres nine mllet west Brown- FOR RENT -Furnished house. Dr.

Held, 200 acres In culUvation, good J. R. Slngeton. Phone 110-J.
well and qjlU. practically all tight
land, three room house and bam.
located on pavement. $32 00 per
acre. $3.24060 cash down, good
.rrms on balance.

3:0 acres 7 miles NE of Brown-
leld, well Unproved, half tight

And balance medium sandy. $40.00
rt acre, on convenient terms.
$40 acres, all in culUvatloo. 5 1

miles 8E of Brownfield, all good' ,~ 7 1 r^TT  xjZTT I  T, . . . , • WANTED- 500 head of feeder .^Igsrd-lorm land, gocxl tmproveiBenta. iw.
$35 00 per acre on terms. |

180 acres well Improved all-tight!
land, near Meadow, with Irrigation 1
sen. $45.00 per acre. $5,000.00 eaah, I

POR RENT — Unfurnished apart- 
. ment. Mrs W. V. McElroy. 13tc

njRNlBHED APARTMENTS— Pc | 
rent. Electric refrlseratloo. air- 
conditioned See Mrs Hall Robin
son 37-Uc

weighing 10 to 130 Iba. Buyer at 
Lubbock Hog Bam *1lday and 
Saturday only. Can not u.«e 
aoulhem pigs. Herman Dletetich.

mod terms on balanoe.
320 scree 00 line of Ldmn and 

Terry, all tight land, well and mill, 
no other improvemcnte. $20.00 per 
acre.* $3400.00 cash, god terms on 
balance.

Several 180 and 130 acre farms
In Cochran Oo.. near Mortem, all j -------------------------------------------
tight land, some with Impro'vemenU. WANTED—800.000 Rats to klU with

WANTED 'TO RENT— 14 saclton; 
have equipment. R. B. Useery. e/o 
A. C. Wesver. Tahoks. Il-gtp

WANTED—'To buy for cash. I  or 3 
vacant town lots, cloas in. R. L  
LUUepage. Phone 908 F-3. 84fo

some unimproved, priced from $30 
to $35.00 per acre with one-fourth 
cash payment down, good terms on 
balance. *

ROBERT L. NOBLE 
Brewafleid. Toaa l$-84e

MAKE YOUR FARM EQUIPMENT

REPAIRS
EARLY!

We have the parts, a well-equipped shop 
and trained mechanics to do the work.

But, to insure having your machinery 
ready when you need it most, you should 
have it serviced and repaired early. See 
us for parts and repairs.

Douglas Finley
A LU S -C H A IM W  . MINKEAPOUB-MOgailB

Ray's Rat KHler. Harmlass to any
thing but rats and mlae. Prepared 
baits, noo-polaooous and potoon 
liquids. Ouaranteed by Wynne 
Collier Drug. ll-l-43p

TRABH HAULINO — It  you want 
your trash haulecL aea or call O
W. Preen, phone ITtte

OO TO SHAnPBR'S LAUNDRY, 
where you can vlatt with your 
frtands while you wash. IHii

Leto*8 Helps Your 
Gums Get Well
Are your gums unsightly? Do they 
nch? Do they bumf Dnigglst« re
turn money if first bottle of LBTO'B 
falls to satisfy,

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUOOUT

REAL ESTATE

PARM AND omr LOANS 
RBNTiRX

OIL IXABBB AND 
ROTALTIBB

DEEN NOWLIN
'  Office Ptum« 87 
Aasldenea Phone Itl.

Nrw CRAVVITA Double S t l ^ t h  
in Calcium Pjii lothrnate —̂ p es  
T'AICf AS (AR at No Advance in Ptire

WYNNE OOMJER. Dnwgtel

REAL ESTATE,
FARMS 

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 

on . LEASES AND 
ROYALTISB

A. M. CADE
Deen Nowlin Building

CMfIce Phone 57 
Residence Phone 183

M C I8  ON THE 
N iN -H 0 l»E  DOOR

• Let i b e « i (

Add Ob. Hssb Pooubt Pab-a- 
m  to your layteg radoB. RoMarch 
Pam Ihmm n cih laa Pam-a-mim lay 
as aiaiiy aa 33 OMM aggo par Mrrf 
peryaer.

We beltrra Pab-a-mdi a ll do (to 
AiH iharo toward 1)11111110410$ pca> 
dwetioa. You can't produco too 
BMny egg*—you got a good prico 
hr all you oroduoa.

Tahoka Drug

WE WILL REPAIR. . .
ANY T R A a O R '

a

We specialize in repairing 

, HYDRAULIC BRAKES on any car.
a * ♦

We will appreciate yx)ur business and 
promise you careful attention to both 
large and small jobs.

AKIN TRACTOR SHOP
MARSHALL AKIN. Manager 

S. D. AKIN

Phone 5

I

ARMISnCE DAY

0 *•.

HONOR ROLL

L t  R  W. Rutherford 

S 'Sgt David'G. Weathers; 

Pvt. Leonard D. Wardlow 

Pvt. Leland 0. Mitchell Jr. 

Pvt. Albert Benoy Gattis. 

Pvt. Charles Hugh Reid

’J '

 ̂ f


